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Sotis. 
Soiiic Corrigenda. 
By 
EIiSST ASTEVS. 
111- my work :;l'ost-Glacinl Marine Shell-Beds in Boliusliiii~~ Gcol. 
F k n .  Forliantll., vol. :;!I, 1917, sonic incorrect reports are given, ivliieli 
will be rcctificd Iierc. 
On 11. 260,  the 7 th  Iiiic from ~IJOYC, tIic statement is niadc thnt thc 
aoutli part of tlic Orcsund rose during the primo-post-glacial period 
50 tlint its levcl Iiccnine aliout 8 J J L  liiglicr than at  present, instead 
of t i t  lecrst 14 ~ J L .  I ~vrongly thouglit tlint the pent-bog mentioned by 
lt0SESIiJJX:' ?s goiiig do\!*ii to a depth of 10 f t  in ~rihniiinCn, Copen- 
Iinycii. ivns itlcnticnl wit11 tlic one mentioned by UGSISG' as being 
froiii Iioiigctly\.liet, a i i d  that the stntcd depth, 12 m, ns given Ily 
US.SISG might coiiscquciitly IJC clue to some mistnkc. On tlisco\-cring 
tiic. crror, ~vlien I was plaiiiiiiig tlic ficldworks of 19li: I wrote to 
J h  v. ~ O I ~ D J I A X S  iu Copenhagen in  order to obtain some more exnct 
iiiforiiiatioii with regard to this latter pent-bog. In April this year 
1 received from Ilr XORDJIASS tlic following note, for which I aiii 
wry ~nucli o l ~ l i g ~ d  to him: 
'~'l'lie peat-bog in 1iongcdgl)ct was found in IS!)!, ~ v l i e i i  n sewer 
wns Icing laid froni the piimp station a t  Iiloveriiiarksvej on Xmngur. 
It was cIiscoverctI at  the cstrcmity of the drniii (I"<), 4700 f t  
(1475 r ~ )  from lalid niid about l'i00 f t  (534 rn) to tlie BE of the 
fort 'I'rovestcii'. The upper surface of the 1)ent mas situated 41 ft 
(12.9 J T I )  IEIOIV tlic level of tlie sca, and it \vai dug into, down to a 
tlcptli of f f ,  withouf rcaching t he  bottom. According to tlic conditions 
iicarcr Iaiicl, tlic peat-bog may be supposed to lie upon boulde.r-clay, 
nritl i t  is covercd I J ~  1 f t  (0.; ? , I>  of marine sandy cIny (Litorinn-clay 
arid inore rcceiit formations). A small specimen of tIic pcnt was 
' 11. H. ROSI.:SK.J.CI:, Fra Frihnviicii. Kjolicnh;ivii, Snturcii O,B JIi*uiic.sket, 
' K. V. I!sslso, 1)anninrks Geologi i nl!menfatteligt Oinrids. Kjolwiiliavn, 1)aii- 
.~ . . 
YaJi. 9, 1893, 11. 08. 
marks Grolog. IJndersag., R.  3, Kr. 5, 1913, p. 35. 
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ERSST AXTEVB. s9;; 
-ciit to the  Xiiicralogicnl hluseuiii and Dr N. HAILTZ found i n  it tlic- 
follotving fossils, the deteriniliation of mliicli has now lieen re\-iscd by 
tlic geologist K S U U  JESSES: 
Qiiercus sp.? or Fraxinis? - mood 
Corylus arellanu - iiumcrouq nuts 
Cornus sanguinea 
Crataegus sp. 
I 'iburnu i n  opu lus 
Anus  gliitinosa 
l'opiilus tremula 
Rhaiiznus frangula - fruits 
Iletula sp. 
Ranunculiis sepens 
Spiraea iilinaria 
I%raginites coniinunis 
Xnium sp. a. 0. mosses 
IVTinjis of wleopfera:. 
Lowest dowti on p. 259 and i n  the middle of p. 360 thc  statc- 
mcnt is niadc that the  maximum depth of the tlireshold bet~~-eeii 
I*'alstcr -. a i d  the  German coast, BDarser Schmelles, is ahout 10 t j t .  
riAereas it is about 10 fathoins or more iiearlg IS m 2  
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